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ary Note* prepared especially 
R омана a* and Visitor, by

A library containing two bond red 
volumes >*• been placed In tbe United 
States Marine Hospital, at Detroiu Mich., 
by a few Christian Endeavor societies. 
A Cbriadan Endeavor librarian haa a!»o 
been supplied. These Bndeavorera reg 
ularly oondnot aervioee In tbe hoapital, 
provide Chriatmas gilts of comfort hagg, 
and perform other noble ministrations.

ConstipationThe Young People. BIBLE LESSONS.
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REVIEW.

Lesson XIII.-Tk4 Address to lb

* The Hester bad revisited his borne in 
Nssereth (Mark 9: 1-6) and then (Matt.
9 :86) makes a tour in Galilee, using tbe 
synagogue »e bis place of leeching, 
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom 
probably, as was hla worn, in any favor
able place; and connecting therewith 
Hie beneficent work of healing—healing 
everybody of every ailment. You will 
see at a glance of Matthew a story (9 :
36-38) how the Son of Man was thronged 
with work among
Ha felt. Note an ever-recurring phrase 
“moved with compassion" shewing 
the tenderness of that mighty heart.
He must do something more. Tbe 
master mind shews itself, not only in 
bearing the burdens of others, not only 
in yearning and praying, but In placing 
the burdens v>n others, and osusing them 
to . pray. Pray lor laborers, that they 
may be thrust forth into the field, to 
gather the ripened grain, men ready to 
be brought into the garner. The onar- 
aoteriatic of all leaders is now seen. In
stead of trying to do. all Himself, He 
calls to thi* special service twelve 
and aende them ont by twos. He clothes 
them,with the tremendous powers hither
to exercised only by Himself. They era 
to met out demons, to heal all manner 
of disease ; they can even raise tbe dead.

heir main work is to praaoh the 
kingdom of heaven. It is close to them ; 
it is among them ; it is already inaugu
rated. They bad heard Him preach ft ;

imbibed ", «і.., ..ur. «і i" * *ck”1
in, tor tbn, m. lb. mm to £• "Ф*.

bXt rr"Æmudu.‘;,

їіяяг lüsr-ZKÎCZ
Bed ibe place where the event occurred, 
and tbe persona engaged. luiUat letters 
are eulHclent. Drill on this till the main 
fhets and dates are firmly fixed in the

11. A Gbhsral Summary or Bis Live. 
—Fiii'T. Tub Яжмхгіп Ha Conrsxnso 
ON His Nation. I- "He raised larsel, 
fora time, to the height of its nationul 
aspirations and showed ihe possibilities 
of splendor and authority to which it 
might attain." It thus tiecame the baste 
of an Ideal kingdom which represented 
IS tbe people's mind the glorious king
dom of Goo.
* 2. "He stirred the intellectual 
the people in new directions.” “He 
weakened among them a strong desire 

wisdom and higher art, 
I which

Loom UNION for St. Jobs. 
Baptist young people of St. John and 

Fatrvtlta gathered at Leinster street 
on the evening of Dec. 3rd. and 

reorganised their local Union. They

saparilla. JBKtftr tvs&xnrJHt
Prefer Meeting Терка Hr Bee. SB.
B. Y. P. V Topte.—"Tiding* of great 

fey," Luke 1.10, II.
eMs. The STUDYING ECONOMY 

Important For The Home

each Society being 
d receiving a ooidlal 
White and Schurmsn 

the Main
street quartette and the Leinster street 
choir furnished good music ; the different 
eecreUrma preeeeted well written re
ports. The Union expressed a desire to 
aid In evangelistic services and their 
esseutive was requested to confer with 
the pastors ot their churches regarding

The membership of the Union is as 
follows I—

were well oared 
seated by itself 
welcome, fasten

1. A Look Upon thi Past Lire.
GOLDS* ТШХТ.

“let ns hear the conclusion «I the 
whole matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments : lor this is the whole 
duty of man." Боси 13: 13.

SUOOHTION8 TO TSACHSRS.
We are now to take a general view of 

the life of Solomon as s whole. We 
should put it in its place in the history, 
■oi only sa one of the events, but as n 

erol history, exerting an influ 
down ibe age*.

Ihe main tact* should be learned by 
heart, so that they shall become a never 
failing fountain of instruction.
. Certain great lemons are taught by 
thi* history which we may well lay to

A review is a fining lesson for the 
oiosing Sabbath of the year, bidding us 
look carefully at the trend-and tide of 
oar own lives, learning wbnt to avoid 
*»d what to cherish, what to repent of 
and that to give thanks for. Thus 
shall the past illumine the path of the 
falure; evils repented of shall be light
house on the hidden rocks | end work 
well done and victories gained aball be 
•wortng gales toward the port of eternal
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**Prayer id И aeatous heart " (rat. 14- !n these hard times thousands ol smart 
and bright women in Canaua find that 
the Diamond Dyes are great and im 
portant helps In economising. With 
their mid, the husband, the children and 
the mother beraelf can be handsomely 
dressed, althongh nearly all ihe oloibing. 
may be old material dyed oyer.

Diamond Dyes maly surir lasting and 
beautiful Colors that goods dyed with 
them cannot be told Iront hew. 
one can use them, as the direction 
so plain add simple that no skill is i 
ed. The colors of Die 
grow dim ; they never 
la order to secure the 
in dyeing, every woman should see 
her dealer give# her the “Diamond 
Djjjto," as other package dyes are only

ihe distressed, and howЩ ' empara Lake 8814MI 
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It was an encouraging meeting, one 
ihât should prove beneficial to the Bap- 
tieu of 8t. John.
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ті*Prayer Meeting Topic

(Notes by J. D. Free man.)
Dee. 80,—“Tidings of great joy," Luke 

1:6-80,
“As a lark, rising haa 

Itself from onr sight, becoming 
song in the sky, so these anonymous 
shepherds, these first disciples ol the 
Lord, having laid their tribute at his 
feet*—In the name of humanity saluting 
the Christ who was to be—pass quickly 
out of our sight, leaving for us toe ex
ample of their heavenward look and 
their simple faith, and leaving, too, their 

which in multiplied raverbers- 
sli lands and all times, the 

earthly prelude of the new, the eternal
if is a significant fact that heaven's 

revelations nearly always corns to os 
we are at work rather than at wor

ship. It was while Moses was tending 
hie flock that be was beckoned aside to 
behold the burning bath. H seven’s 
messenger found Gideon on the thresh
ing floor and Elisha In the farrow. Jesus 
celled Matthew from the receipt of 
custom, and Peter, James and John from 
their boats and nets. The first announce 
ment of the Saviour's birth was made to 
shepherds while they watched their 
flocks. God can open hearen with its 
hosannas right over the dreariest duty of 
tbe dullest day.

Tbe messenger 
born child—

1. As See tour.
The angel had said to J 

shall call

Deity Mead lags as Ike of Christ
Nft

JustMm. ХШ. The address to the Uoehere. 
Moed-y —The I mr-kdd etrele around 

Christ. The multitude Mate 4126 The 
seventy, Lake K)i 1-Ю. The iwaive. 
Matt lili 1-4 The three, Matt 86:87.

Tuesday—Hew Ha trained the twelve. 
Te love enemies, Matt. 6 • 48-48. To 
seek <iod ta secret prayer, Matt. 6:6-18. 
To bavkfaith in God, Matt. 6:86-84.

Wednesday.- Mis address to them on 
their firtft tour To whom to go, Matt.

■Mâ|lJD:7-». 
10:11-
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We must keep 

then, the Sermon 
ground-work of tbe discourse* these 
men would deliver. They would have 
to speak of the authority 
Teacher ; and tbe superiority to Moses 
implied in His “Jsay unto vou," after 
every reference to the old law. They 
were to toll their countrymen that ex
cept their righteousness was an to
ward thing, and not a mere outward 
show, they could not enter Into the 
kingdom of God, as now inaugurated.

Make an exhaustive study of Matt. 6- 
7 chapters, and see if you can discover 
the reasons why the Master gave such a 
specific charge, and such warnings 
against perils to be encountered. Why 
should priests and scribes be roused into 
antagonism?

Tne cross was in the distance very 
faintly looming, if seen at all. The 
Resurrection they could know nothing 
of. They could only preach what they 
knew. You-will see that the charge to

Is tor* again sad “Our Tl»->lc 
is I he headquarters *W X e a«10.6-6. What to preach,

The eruptions anticipated, Matt.

lay.—The address to twelve con1 
•ҐЬе coat oi disoiple*blp, Matt 

10181-85. Confession of Christ before 
men, Matt, 10:86-88. The antagonism 
the goepel creates, Matt. 10 : 84-42.

Friday—Special training for special 
Peter, James, and John were 

leaden and witnessed Christ’s power, 
Luke 8:40-56. Haw His glory, Lake 9 : 
28-86. Beheld HU agony, Matt. 26: 36-
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Saturday.—Special power for special 
work, lnwardjlluminstion, John 16:7- 
15. Power for service, Lu ko 24 :44-49. 
Power to die for the Master, Acts 12:12. 

Truro. H. F.

The CosetltNtion of the Baptist 
Young Peoples’ Union of the 

Maritime Provinces.
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hi» wife in th* обс part, aud one Karan Gab 
lasher, of U-H-ton, In tbe Htet* or Ms»#a- 
ooueett*, Bplu>Ur, of the other part, regis
tered In the Que m fom,tv Kec.id* In Book 
H. No. X p*« -* <0. 4M end 4tf,which 
denture of Sioitgcge ha. bvi- «lu v a«dgned 
to me, «he vndciH gned, 41reig« I’ulm.r, by 
Itidentmcdalcdih- twM-lloUi«la> «.f .Inly. A.
1*. 1*77, end reglsferrd lo tor weld Qurcaa 
County R« c ed in Book l. Ni. S, pa*c. .'unand 
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Mortgage.d« fauU havii * h. vn mn e In lb* 
payment thereof, be -1,1 *i I'uuin- Auction, 
at 1*1 своїх ttquniv, In th‘- flty uf Nrevrr cton, 
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*’ln the Parian of Gag-town, I -, tin Vounty «
• Quern, end Pr .vue-.-afore-aid, bout d d and 
“dewribed a. •ollnw. femro-ni'in* at a 
"binnUary ou the x'iitbri ly anale of bd let- „ 
"Vt И. now recup • d by kw*d McVo-ker.en 
"the Went «tde « I the OatualMYg Ножі leading 
"to Ga^euiwn Now there pirtSUHM rom- 
"met re at і hr i-nttibol. and rum,In* d»wa 
"Un- Oalnabor Ro*u until It mm «to a -take 
"pul up by Surveyor fa r, and the tone* and 
"ihe fence mad*- by Cam-run and Howl In h 
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“line of Held loi; tkeiv-e N-rth until It «trike*
‘the Not th I nc ol (~iMbot Roan, ю r albd toe 
''Road above meut om-'I ». » nre alone said 
“road lu a Northea-t-r у d wimu to the 
“place of beginning contai- ingiwo hundred 
"aere. ШО* v or ber"; U*,elhtr with *11 and 
at іщиіаг the build in*, end improvements

life of

ITIORAL. for deeper
which, eluting the stormier ageïH 
followed, never wholly died away, and 
to some directions constantly developed 
Hielf with mom and more power and 
■toty." ZB

3. "He enehlined their worship to * 
worthy and permanent Temple," "by 
which ho influenced their religious life
___ і to its latest days." This Temple
wee idealised, together with the city, 
into a type of the Spiritual Temple and 
tbe New Jerusalem, the city of God 
which came down from heaven. “It 
was to them a perpetual reminder and 
visible купіЬоІ of God's presence and 
protection. л strong bulwark of all the 
sacred traditions ol their laws,"s witness 
to duty, an impulse to historic study, an 

wa*,not inspiration of sacred song
fjjd0™ 4. lie organized the services of the 

, . . , , . ... deeth Levltes and placed their position on a
kept before the minds of tbe preachers, *ecure basis ^
to verse 28; (0 the Reward, verses 22, fi, «<Ho quickened their sense of a 
32, and the care of the Father for these пвііоавІ position, while at the same time 
travelling tesobers of Ü» new Kingdom, he nQ(iored them less narrow in .heir 
verses, 19,80,31; (g) an<| tbebleasfng rest- sympathies." “He left them richer in 
tog upon soy who should show them the poesession of a well-fortified city and 
k . . , he protected their land by towers and

The .langer o' hem, апітеїпміу way I--.-. — ■- 
laooe.Uellr kept heure then uilnUtan; Sroife.' Tin Eriu Hi Wюсові. 
'.T**r u ”pfaf?i."SS.a9' “He fourni . people free, ho Mi them

^ j' eei efreid. i .rbep* e-i,l,V#d (in „ degree) ; he found them
alee, Ae edetobhor, wont,, тете, S3, 3®, „„burdened, he Telt them oppressed [ 
ue meent tor then, rtiher thee for those u, |M„d lb,m ,|mpl„ b, them tag! 
lo whom the, era rail. Sots Ihe time „p,, h, tound ',h.m iocllnod to he 
coooeeUoo of the -aretoga with whel rtithlul u one Ood, be left them lodlf 
goes before, eeper.aH> Terse It. It І» ferent to the ehomtnetione of the heathen 
oa oddreee, on the whole, to the preach „Ь1Л u,,, pracciard under the Ter, 
era whom be la tending to tbe loot .h,dewhi. ..lace end hi. .brine ’ 
sheep, the elnoera of Hi, ooootrpmOD. il. „aa like Nehuchadneraar'a image,—
Sg^TWyxra*"»SSSST P""'f>ld p"«> -f«'»y

7t!iU, mlnnl,âti?,r,é "Suiomoo loe, .... ,.................  _l

ssiissss ÿtaffiiïs as? 
^nSLSWb-affuSS =ййїявг£Ї1і 

rïïL-em ВІМҐ J Й iS.’lr Ærâ'î 

*sjzrMnde ,lw ier
HOOKS UCOMMXRDKD. ccnoe and wisdom, *o ihe

t. By all means use tbe Interwoven decline and lall contain*
Gospel (Fittenger's.) published by J. B. <»K witness to the 
Ald«n, New York. Price, say 80c. power that is divorced from moral an 
There era several maps, pagfrsise, with religious principle, 
the journeying* of our Lord traced in Bom* Lmsoxs faOM Solomon s Lure - 
red and bine. lines. The places where L It is never sale to relax our vigilanoo 

- - was at d i fieront periods are named or think we bare reached the plac** 
at tbe head of tbe different section*, where we cannot fall. Age has u- own 
It is a harmonieed account made up temptations and dangers as wall as 
by bringing together what each avenge- youth.
list says, and is really a useful book. І Genius and knowledge alone arc

not eoffioitnt safeguards against sin. 
Neither do they excuse sin, but simply 
add to tbe responsibility. “He that 
knew bis Lord's will and did it not 
shall be beaten with many stripes.”

8. The way of transgressors is very 
bard, not only on account of the punish 
ment at tbe end, but because so many 

must be broken down and 
restraining influences must be over
come hi order to go on to eto,—the love 
of Ood, the conscience and moral nature, 
the Word of God, the Holy Spirit, the 
sacrifice of Christ, the sense of honor, 
God’s goodness, early training, the in 

* fluences of religion.
“And yet all these fences, and their toll 

array,
One «mnlng bosom eto blows quite

announces the new<5 Remember—
Our terms ere "Ceeh 
wlih orde<"' t'lreee 
muke apretal 
this Ian point

Art III. Membership—The member 
ship of this organisation shall consist of 
accredited delegatee from the young 
peoples' societies in the Baptist church 
es of the Maritime Provinces; and irom 
Baptist churches having no yoong peo
ples' societies ; aud those who are mem
bers In і heir own right.

8*0.1. Representation 
tbs basis of осе delegate to every twenty 
members, or frenlon thereof, in each 
young peoples' society, 'and no society 
shall be entitled to send more than three 
delegatee.

Bee. II. In a ehurdi where no young 
peoples' society exists the church shall 
be entitled to one delegate.

flat. 111. Member* tothei 
__ M of the Jt

tee, tbe pee tors of above ohurohes, and 
Ihe Families of Aeadia University and 
afilllated inetitottone.

Мес. IV. Only neb delegates shall be 
entitled to vote on any question.

N. B. —Th* above is as framed by lbs 
Eseoutive Uommtite at their meeting In 
Moncton Nov. 17 th.

deal withthe twelve does not
atter of their preaching in detail, 
real Shepherd and Bishop felt as 

neely for His preachers as He did for 
the lost sheep. Note : (a) "Get yourselves 
s comfortable place to stay (v. 11, and 
find other passages of the same import) ; 
(b) the graphic warning of tbe danger 
and the matchless advice, (v. 16, and 
following) ; (o) the promised Helper v. 
20 : (d) ask whst the coming of the Son 
of Men means, v. 23 ; compare Matt. 16: 
28, Mark 9:1, and learn that there are 
several “comings," beside the last great 
advent, see also Acts 2:1-47: ws 
the Pentecost a coming of the Kin 
in power? (a) mark the shadow of

•tailoseph “thon ject ma 
for. it is he The GrtE name Jeans}

that shall save his people from their srae." 
Saved"! Spell it with an “f.” Sa fed 
Have you been made safe by trusting

ц
j Merry Xmis to All ! 

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

*• 111----------------- .-------- .
enrol leal Training atone

2. At Messiah.
He Is “Christ," the annointed, who is 

to reign upon the earth as Prince of

S. i, Lori.
This august title proclaims his divinity 

and teaobee ns that he is Immanuel— 
God with ns.

Saviour, Messiah, Ixwd. Such is the 
triple crown the shepherds hear to 
cradle of the Holy Child. The first title 
proclaimed his power over moral evil i 
ibe eepoed bis oonirol over the political 
relations of men | the third sets op his 
throne feeing tbe heavens themselves, 
veeunj him with a supreme, a divine

Jesus was born in Pethlebom of Jude*. 
Tbe first Christmas day was celebrated 
by angels' wings. But «very day may be 
a Christmas day. Christ is re-cradled In 
every heart that opens to him through 
fetih. Wherever Jesus eomee 
tbe song spirit. It Is net the Christ that 
was born to Bethlehem's Khan who 
saves, hot tbe Christ that is born in oqr 
hearts. They are rocky oaves until he 
enters, bat his entrons* makes them 
holy errrmere. „ *
“Thou didst leave thy throne and ihy 

kingly crown,
When thou came*
Bat to Belhlebem

For thy holy'nativity.
Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jeeoe ; 
There is room in my heart for thee."

A ChristianEndeavororof Berlin, Oat, 
a young women seventeen years old, 
visits the alms bouse every Sunday 
carrying good literature. Tbe poor old 
folks anxiously look for bar, and bar visit 
is to them tbe brightest spot to the week. 
Hundreds of CbrtsUin Endeavor societies 
are engaged in similar work!

shall be uponTim* Inetotrrliv
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ivaefinsr1 eir own right 
live Commit- Mortgagees’ Sale..«jJÂSâS •hail

ToEuwaan M. Rome-ra and Awnix Jan* 
Roheut* MS wl № (In her own rl*hl) and 
ail other* a liom U may concern :

NOTICE 1« hew by given that a inter aud by 
virtue of a Rower o: Kale contain'd in a 
«wrtaln Jndi-iUure ol Mort*»#*, beano* 
date ihe Пг»і ,iny of Ao*ueL in ibe yrar «.I 
•ur Lord One ThoiiMind KlgH Hundr.d 
end Kientv—« vi<n, end made bi-lwn-n lb* 
► raid Kdwivd M. Kolra-riH end A' ill* Jem- 
hi* wife (Ip her own right) of the flr«i pari, 
ami Hoph'e Kroner* wile of U.or.e V. 
Oo*t*r. of UieCity of Kelnt John, in tiro 
Vrovtnce of New Brunswick, BatrteWr nt 
Law, Marion Arbutbmrt H**cn, UHt.n 
Hexen and Bthvl Uazen, all oi th«- **m- 
plarr, HpinsterJ, of the avcond part : 

mHERK will be «old at PUBLIC AUCTION. 
A at Chubb'*Crrticr (»o called 1, In tbe City 
of Salat J dm,on Monday the Kl.vrolh day 
of JANUARY urxi, at’lwvlvr o oioe-k, noon, 
for the purp '**«»! *r.vl*rylng Ibe money* *» 
cured and made payable utnfcr ai d by vl.in* 
of the >ald Indtuivm- of Mort«**i'. defuuli 
having bi-en made in payment thereof, the 
land* nnd prrmlMt* mentioned amt oomprtned 
In ibe ruil.i lud'iiturv ol MorigagH end there
in draeribeu ** f. Ilona: И*1Г iiinne, rertuln 
lot*, piece* and per cel- of Land .iiuete.lylns 
and bH.ng In Urn I'arteh of Himonde In tbe 
County ol r-alnl John and Hrovlncv ol New 
liruoKwiik, known and marked on. awi d« 
ecrlbeu upon tbe map or plan of Jow-pu 
Crouch*■ land, on file lu UM> KegteiW* riffle*, 
In tb. Chy and County c. Sain. John, by ІЬч 
number fill thirty flv#, J id] thirty^!*,

і Ullrtv ulnv.
and [«J forty, toe eaul lot» having я front o: 
forty leutSMcb ou a Mrvet or w4) known aud 
n.srked ont eu tue **fd ptae • r in яр and de*l<- 
eeb-d Mount PleeSBut ntret-r, ami e*oh and 
every of them extoodlnx hark preeeivlng the 
*ame wldttv ou» hundred fe. t; th* *ald lot- 
numbend 35 and *S and ib« ml» *7 and S8 
bavtn* been cuLveyed by Mnry B Crou- b to 
one William U Іл.иг, by two w-verol deed* 
of bargain and aalu re*p<-r il v.. v ,1 ,t-d »be llth 
day of September, A. 1» I86l, я nil the eevno- 
teiailh day or October, A-UIAW. both regiM- 
erwU In IA*> Uffleo of the H-gt»lrar of Deed» lu 
and (or the «aid City nnd County rceoectlvi-ly, 
In Book M No «, page HIT, au.» ltook P So. 
page Ш4 ol Iticur da, mm the «aid l<-t« W«m| 
For'y having been conwyml bv «aid Marv R. 
Crouch .to one William Keirie hv deed of 
bargain aid eaU-. iLalfd the 1 tm day of May. 
A- It. IWW an.l r»gl*wr»d u. tnc »ai- Office of 
toe мій Ki'gl-irar of Det-.l-, о Цоок u No 4, 
м*ів» 44|: together wdh b- tiding*, treet on* 
and Improvement* them... lutins, and the 
right*, member*, p-lvtieir*, and appurten- 
UWI tberrunM) WieDflUi ”

Dated this Tbtid Uny of Lwi-vmbe

Flxtbday
HAVKI/K K COY, GEORGE I’tLMER, * 

Kollcltor. A*»tg»rv Ilf Mi»itva*rv.

of October. A Г». I WS.

litre*, Ггімімі.
мга. «v Mû -* Equity Sale !H. G. Esvabsook, fieo'y.

Upper UagetowH.
At Upper Osgetowg, Hwpi. 27th, ws 

hod the pleasure of bearing an Interest 
tog address on the Milwaukee 
V. Con von і ion, given by Miss 
Henderson, who was present at i 

At the close а B Y, P. 
organised with a membership of twenty 
four. Tbs following oflloera were elect
ed, vis., Charles Watson, Pres, t Mead 
Crotbers. Trees ; Bessie Estsbrooks, 
fieo'y | Leant C. Weston, Cor. fieo'y. 
Prayer meeting is held the first boar, 

r which tbe Stored Literature Course 
is mksn up with Miss Henderson as 
teacher. Much interest is token and tbe 

is forty and upwards every 
evening. Ws bavfl flltesn subscribers to 
tb* Baptist Union, which is » greet help 
to our study. We trust God will bless 
our endeavors to try to interest our 
yotmtf people to the study of God's word.

La ext C. Weston, Cor.-8ec'y.

Tb*'** Will hr M.ld Hi I’ubllv" A'irtton, at, 
Chubb's Onrorr.tn їм VI.y o'Kali t Johb," 
ІМ Ut* tlty and Count* oi Hal nt John. I* 
(MVlBlnn. of Nrw B.uiMwt. k,**u HaT- 
I’RUAT. tbeTwri't>-Ixtlidey ,.f HECK*» 
BkR. now nr it. »t tbe hour *.r rlrven 
o'clock Hi «h*- m . n< on. і ur»iieot to the 
dlrrriion» of a Deem al Grdrr <»r the Hu- 
prrme Court In K*,UHy, in»*!- on the 
Thl*ty.ftn* day of A.isu l Hi'їм- Yrar of 
On* l.'.rd »>..•- ri.ouija.il Eight Hiiu.lr.il 
acd Musi v - x. In a .•* r вій - hum- ttu-rvto 
іи-інііпк. w hr rai.. I’ntri* k I- Km- rdy Is 
••iHlnllfT, and Ana«t*»l* K- McCeithv and 
Kergu.iiu M.-Cra.iby Iwr liu.lravl Huua- 

,uai. Unuo* lly and Michael I «».»..« I v her 
bn-l-Hixl, Мнг> Aim Cora*, ly and Patrick 
Connolly'hcr hnetwn.1, i.ihu K niiedy, 
Gro.gra It Mcimunii u. Kdwrard Kennvdy. 
Kh-hn-d Krnn*dr. WUI'hiii K«nt>.xl., Bln- 
ntr Krttn dy. John Hn.lth, laiwrsiww 
rtnillli mil John tlMuhybury an* !►!•» d-. 
nnt«; nirl hy ant*'i»Um. nt wh,-rein Patrlrk 
1, К» nurd у I» • litui'ir. Ніні « nu»t».a K. 
MeOirthy and K rv'.i-.iu M. Ся Ur. b*r
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K'cl.Mrd Kvlilivilr, W III I hi.. Kvhlir-'y Mln- 
i iv KcuiivdV J.ihn Hm in L*n-rrnv*' 
smith nnd John It».in bury ar>- Is-h nd- 
aut* with the sppudi4iii.ii. of tin under- 
жіеп-яі. A H* fcirv in Г i)otty, dillv com 
mlwhilieil nnd «worn to JK-I ill nnd Ijir I be 
tY iinty of t hr C»«T <шЛ Oonty of Maint 
John.and m ntlnnto яиіі n,i,NHiiltÿt under 
«raid Ih or taf (Oder, t»,r muds н *i ,>rem 
1er* itirrAi il to bv Mild Uy tb* .«1.1Dc. rctsl 
order end therein mid In the "Plainin'*
bill di КСГІІІ-0 n* Kil l.*»: —

“ A LI. tb* wv»icrn moiety or half part ol 
«U that ««rlatn-гясМіГрпгсеІ of Ijin.t 

rtluatrd. lylus a d fv-tng la She I'ertHh of Hi. 
.\umn«, I» tbr l .navy of *-nlnt John, я: it 
Ітоип-і--*І end .'см-гіасв «• foli'iu-*, tlrot I? to 
•ray : R*»lniitnn III a nilirkrd »pruc>. «t-kr *1 
th« no ihwr»t hiixIc - flaii і цг-..lvd to Ab-xaa- 
UerO. Йя*»М. o#№•• *► «aittl*r..*l» n( the 
roan from i och Lomond і..4птт; and thence 
runi'ln* by th*- m»sact *ouln h*« d-grev wmi 

. one hundred nnd thtrtv tear chain»; thence 
north .-її:1 і >' mn*- degr*» - w •» 
chain* Li th» vaxtern line of lewd grnntrU to 

■ Philip MtHhrr, them— ai<-n* the *«m*. nertu 
nOvni degree*, weal lwan -el* chain-; law* 
north,one Uegieefan. one huuiirvd andfwrn- 
tv-lbree chain* to the wiulhea»t»-,n angle nt 
Jrremlah Сочі'» eraul; Ннпго alone ihe rear 
Iln« thereof and Fee •»«• tiding «oiith «txiy- 
•even degree* east thlri.v-fuur chaîna all of 
four pole*, each i. tu place i.-ginning, the 
whole tract containing four hundred *rre« 
more orlfee.'wVb ttr u*u«l allowance of t*n 
per cent for road* an*l wa-lr 

Porterai* *>f «ale *n i rober-pmieolem. во
ріт to the Katotto'* Hot tel tar at HramphMt, 
King* Onroty.or toil*- uud. r»tgu*M Referee.
"[|gstadthe Sixteenth day 2M Oetoher,

ord of bis 
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Hantn County.
Tbo B. Y. P. U. of Hoots County met 

at Fslmouth the 2nd and 3rd lost, lo 
connection with the County Convention. 
Good reports wore heard from sll-Sbe 
Unions In the

Dr. CUrk has late!у spent* tow days 
In the British Isles addressing meetings 
of marvelous sise. Tbe biggest hall in 

was jammed el the Glasgow 
meeting and Belfast bad no building 
large enough to accomodate *11 who at
tended tbe session Of the Irish Nation*! 

^Я. Іеагеево'е Tabetnaele wae 
tbe last c

Endeavor rally presided over by 
B. Meyer and addressed bylheAi 
visitor.

WAX, H.fi.

T.Se Boot! acd

ty, and the life and 
of tbs young people added 

greatly to the interest of eU the seseions. 
Miss flkule Blder of Hants 
very excellent peper 00 
open parliament oo young people's work, 
conducted by Tree- A. A. Sbaw, was ss- 
peoiaUy interesting and belptol. The 

risen tlon closed with an essagelUtic 
service on Wednesday evening onde* B. 
T. P. U. auspices, which was a season of 
great power. The Union is proving a 
great blessing te nsi
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2. Make constant reference 10 the

b*a sas к'чгуйікгї; s&sine or locating places, and any old thing lying
round will only mislead- The best 
is published with Geo. Adorn Smith's 
Historical Geography of Palestine. The 
boo* and maps complete Is 84. Published 
by Rodder A Stoughton.

3. Use the Revised New Testament.
4. These, to addition to the works 

recommended In the Baptist Vnion, or 
even of themselves, will be of great as
sistance to students. Teachers, at all 
events, should posa 
few first class helps.

'У or
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G *4>RUK C. OOH ГКи 
MARION АьВПГН.К'іТ HAZKN, 

by Ü V. Gorier, her Altorocy. 
LILIAN HAZ*N.

bv O. O. Gorier, her Attorney. 
ETHEL HAS*-N,

by О. C. Custer.

the burden

soother can bear. The burden of levity 
and tbooghtieasnees is heavier to some 
then is generally supposed. To doe and 
all the command Is. “Oast tify burden 
upon the Lord." He will not 
your burden so that you wilt 
more heed of Him—but He will sustain 
gu, Us wilt administer support.—Gdorge

1Ш

her Attorney.iL CTCTTRAL, Comrrr BacanTAXY.
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FIELDS FLOWERS
I lésai ачємбокткмтм

The meat beautiful Ait Piodoetloa o4 the qew- I 
tory. "A well Swell ef tb* BMC htriM «4 *l».- 
mw estbens Wrm the braaS eere* ef Іеам* ГМЄ •
sa&»;ra,5Srt?tiss;',,Kw!b,^3'

Isqsae ПАЛ Meaewtet Swmair Реві,
a* MamStmc, сьмееь M

irmatr
R. L«P TWRKDIK, K. H Mr ALPIN*. 

Mata MT-

There I, only o*o plsoowhm blrasing 
on be ohratoM—«titlof et ibe tbrono 
ofxrooo. Lot ой оми our boon, Ьоотво- 
wud. raorlfl—Bl оттгтіЬІоі, «I lb tb, 
on, оЦні 0* raomg wlai вм M Jo ft* 
lhem tbu «lHo*lim. If Ood (It* o, 
graoo loray. ■'Tblooo, tile, I do 11 mil 
00 Ibe Lord," we rosy depend epos It 
Ikol Bo will on* rad loed tUo people oa 
lo bloralai o*d power mb » they bora 
do! booQO lor, dadrww Homy.

«•(ray hoir to "ЛІ »ou№. 
led Irararty—W Hdllrae

y."
Tbe jaoitorsbip of tbo church in Whit 

tog. led., has been assumed by the 
Christian Endeavor society, to lessen
shift s«p—ess with tbe------- —**—
the young men of ibis

ft9To Walk with God is te pray without 
oeastogt do walk with God is to be abso
lutely free from eere aad.todepentieot.of 
humastjsdgmmrt; to walkwithGod ie>
be to heaven. .

A fine «Wees tog,

,%n.
Keep Millard's liniment to the house.
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